Support your curriculum with ABDO Digital Databases

Subscribe to ABDO Digital Databases and support learning standards. Visit titlewave.com/digital or call our Digital Specialists at 888.511.5114 (option 8)

Give your students access to curricular content on the United States and U.S. Presidents. Teach research skills with the National Football League (NFL) and Major League Baseball (MLB) content. All are ideal for reluctant readers. ABDO Digital Databases include:

– Easy keyword searching
– Stunning, action-packed photos
– Leveled text
– Access 24/7 from home or school
– Interactive games and embedded videos

The United States
Tour the United States with this database featuring hundreds of articles for young researchers learning about and reporting on, their favorite state.

The United States Presidents
Research and read about the U.S. Presidents, perfect for history reports. Includes unique online games that reinforce learning.

Inside MLB
Read and research favorite teams, players and the history of the national pastime. Introduces young readers to basic research techniques and computer use.

Inside the NFL
Provide a great way for sports fans and reluctant readers to research American history through football. Fun, interactive games include record holders and team history.

Learn more Visit titlewave.com or call 888.511.5114
Find ABDO Digital Databases on titlewave.com

United States FLR# Price
Annual 0100VN9 $495
3-Year 0100ZN8 $1,295
5-Year 0101AN2 $1,995

United States Presidents
Annual 0101EN1 $495
3-Year 0101FN9 $1,295
5-Year 0101GN6 $1,995

Inside MLB FLR# Price
Annual 0101HN3 $395
3-Year 0101JN8 $995
5-Year 0101KN5 $1,495

Inside the NFL
Annual 0101BNX $395
3-Year 0101CN7 $995
5-Year 0101DN4 $1,495

To order, complete this form and mail or fax to Follett School Solutions, Inc.: 1340 Ridgeview Drive; McHenry, IL 60050 • Fax: 800.852.5458 or 815.759.9831

Order Contact Name
Title
Phone
Home Phone (optional)
Fax Number
Email (school)
Email (home-optional)

☐ I am a new Follett School Solutions, Inc. customer
Date
Purchase Order Number

This order is for:
☐ Classroom Use ☐ Library/Media Center Use

Bill To:
ATTN:
School/District
Address
City/State/Zip

Additional Information For International Orders:
Province/Country
Postal Code

What school/district is this order for?
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All prices are in U.S. dollars. • Prices and availability are subject to change.